
AmfwMy to Mw# Beawm 
Sydney, Australia—- <(NC). -4 The esta)?lishmeiit of the per-

m<aneat diaconate in this country has been approved in principle 
toy the Australian bishops. They will draw up rules joy thp training 
of permanent deacaiis. • 

Auxiliary Bishop Edward KeHy of Sydney said; that the per
manent diacohite wall be for mature rneii and could include those 
who are married. - ; 

NEW EDITION 
Evansvill% ind. — 

The debut of the EVansVille 
diocesan edition of The Crî  
terion is scheduled for Oct. 2. 
Jeff .Hayes, managing editor, 
said the paper already has 
recorded a pre-publication cir
culation of more than 12,000. 
The Criterion is the newspaper 
of the Indianapolis archdio
cese. 

r Leave Democrats, Pastor Urges 
Santa Ana, Calif, — (RNS) —"A Catholic pastor here has ad

vised parishioners to quit the Democratic Party in California be
cause of its stand oh abortion. 

Father Michael Collins, pastor of St. Barbara's, urged this 
as a protest against the party's call for "abortion on demand." He 
said his action had "nothing to do with politics; we are fighting 
immorality in government." 

POLITICAL ADVEEWSEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT . POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

TV or not TV 
The answer is up to you 

NEW YORKERS have three candidates 
but only two real choices in this year's 
U.S. Senate race. They can choose one 
of two ultra-liberal politicians represent
ing a single point of view, or they can 
choose James L Buckley, a mart who 
speaks out eloquently for a restoration of 
the values most Americans cherish. 

Buckley Backs Nixon 
Buckley is the only candidate wfio sup
ports our President's quest for an honor
able peace in Vietnam. The others clamor 
for a pell mell pull-out which would make 
a mockery of American sacrifice and 
valor. 
Buckley supports Nixon's tough pro
posals to curtail the alarming increase in 
violent crime. The others oppose the 
President. 
It's the same on other key issues. Buckley 
stands for what most New Yorkers and 
most Americans, want. His opponents, 
Goodeil and Ottinger.are the "Tweedle 
DUm" and "Tweedle Dee" of the same 
negative, discredited viewpoint. 

Campus Riots 
Like most New Yorkers—and most Ameri
cans-Jim Buckley is shocked and out
raged at the spectacle of our great col
leges and universities being paralyzed by 
the terrorist tactics of a handful of radi
cals. Too often, he observes, they are 
abetted by administrators and politicians 
more interested in making excuses for 
the terrorists than they are in protecting 
the rights of the majority of students. 

Buckley, believes most students want 
their colleges to go about the business of 
providing them with an education so they 
can benefit themselves and society by 
reaching the highest levels of achieve
ment of which they are capable. 

Buckley Has What It Takes 
The last time Buckley ran for Senator his 
campaign was conducted on a shoestring 
budget of $170,000-no television, vir-' 
tually no radio. Even so, he amazed the 
pundits and the politicians by amassing 
a total of 1,139,402 votes. These were the 
people that got to know Jim Buckley and 
what he stands for: a man of integrity, of 
keen intelligence and deep compassion, 
a man who loves his country and has faith 
in her institutions. 

Television-The Key 
Many more would have supported him 
if- he had been able to some into their 
homes through television. This time, 
through the faith and generosity of thou
sands of his supporters, we've made a 
start. This time Buckley TV messages 
have been filmed and, as more contribu
tions come in, we are beginning to get 
them on the air. 
If you voted for Buckley before (or now 
wish you had!) you can "vote" for him 
again—right now—by sending in your con
tributions to help him get his message 
across on television. 
Yes, this time Buckley can win. But to 
do so he needs your help. 
You know the kind of money his opposi
tion can be expected to spend! 

Ottinger's Mother Delivers 
One of Jim Buckley's opponents has just 
bulldozed his way through to victory in 
the Democratic Primary by spending 
almost $2 million on a saturation TV cam
paign. Most of the money—as it turns out 
—was a "loan" from his mother. His op
ponents have charged this was a viola
tion of the Corrupt Practices Act. But 
there's iots more where that came from. 
Ottinger's mother delivers. 

Goodeil Turns to The New Left 
Buckley's other opponent, the umelected 
Senator Goodeil, darling of the New Left, 
is sedulously soliciting millions in nation
wide appeals to supporters of the "Peace 
Movement." 

Buckley is Counting On You 
It boils down to this. Buckley can win. 
But he needs you. You can keep him on 
television. On the other hand, you need 
him. You need a man in the U. S. Senate 
who will speak your views, who will honor 
America. 

If everyone who voted for Buckley last 
time around "votes" for him now by send
ing in just $1.00, Buckley will stay on TV 
and he will win. It's as simple as that. 
Your bucks for Buckley can turn the tide. 
Enclose your dollar (or more if you can 
spare it) along with the attached coupon 
and mail it today to BUCKLEY FOR 
SENATOR TV COMMITTEE, (Hon. Clare 
Boothe Luce, Chairman), P.O. Box 1970, 
Murray Hill Station, New York City 10016. 
Do it today! 

1 1 

Yes, I want to help Jim Buckley get his mes
sage on TV- I'm enclosing my contribution of: 
D $1.00 Q $5.00 D $10.00, or $ 

• Please send me information on campaign mate
rials I can use. 

• I would like to work in this campaign as a vol
unteer. Please let me know how I can help. 

Name_ 

Address. 

City -State. .Zip. 
Mail this coupon with your contribution-of $1.00 
or more to BUCKLEY FOR SENATOR TV COM
MITTEE, P. O. Box 1970, Murray Hill Station. New 
York City 10016. (Send Check or Money Order-
no cash, please!) 8-CJ-9/I7 
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